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Intro: [ > (d)(db)(c)(b) ] 
     [Am C6 | Dm6/B E | Am C6 | Dm6/B E] 
     [Am C6 | Dm6/B E | Am C6 | Dm6/B E] I'll  

 

[Am] tell it to you [C6] straight over a [Dm6/B] lonely [E] round she's 
[Am] getting the [C6] best of [Dm6/B] me no [E] doubt through the  
[Am] smoke… [C6] see my [Dm6/B] hope… [E] as it  
[Am] coughs… [C6] and it [Dm6/B] chokes… [E]  I get 
 

de[Am]lusions of [C6] glandeur when [Dm6/B] my blood [E] thins it's 
[Am] quicker to [C6] boil, I'm [Dm6/B] quicker to [E] sin yes I  
[Am] am, I’m a [C6] man, I [Dm6/B] am what I [E] am so  
[Am] you can be [C6] sure I'm [Dm6/B] asking her  
[Es4] home [E] with 
 

Chorus: [D9] me little [Amadd4] girl [D9 > E9/D] Pre(Eb9)tty  
   [D9] please little [Amadd4] girl [D9 > E9/D] I'm on (Eb9) my 
   [D9] knees [Amadd4] little [D9 > E9/D] girl…you’re all (Eb9) I  
   [D9] need little [Amadd4] girl won’t you… 
   [Dm6/B] take a chance [Dm6/B] leave the dance with   

            

Fill:  [Am] me [C6 | Dm6/B E :] so there it 
 

[Am] is I came [C6] clean and you [Dm6/B] got your [E] wish.. she's  
[Am] got my [C6] attention. She's [Dm6/B] making it [E] twitch 
[Am] Hush... [C6] Hush... I [Dm6/B] said too [E] much… her  
[Am] look of [C6] disgust is [Dm6/B] making it  
[Es4] rough [E] on 
 

Chorus: [D9] me little [Amadd4] girl [D9 > E9/D] you're all (Eb9) I 
   [D9] see little [Amadd4] girl [D9 > E9/D] oh won't (Eb9) you  
   [D9] please [Amadd4] little [D9 > E9/D] girl be (Eb9) with  
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[D9] me little [Amadd4] girl won't you 
[Dm6/B] leave the dance [Dm6/B] take a chance on 

 

Bridge: [A] me [Ab | G Gb] 
[F] …why won't you [F] look my way  
[Am] ...we both know you [Am] feel the way I  
[Dm] do [Gi] Dear don't you think I can  
[F] take it… [F] I'll prove I can  
[Am] take it… [Am] just give me a  
[Gi] chance and you'll [F] see… lady 
[Gi] leave with [F] me… baby 
[Gi] …I'll show [F] you just how big my  
[Am] love can [C6] be [Dm6/B E] for  
[Am] you [C6 | Dm6/B ] so [Es4] won't [E] you 

 

Chorus: [D9] please little [Amadd4] girl [D9 > E9/D] leave (Eb9)  
   with [D9] me little [Amadd4] girl [D9 > E9/D] I'm on (Eb9) my  
   [D9] knees [Amadd4] little [D9 > E9/D] girl… I’m beg(Eb9)gin  
   [D9] please little [Amadd4] girl won't you  
   [Dm6/B] take my hand [Dm6/B] leave and dance with  

 

Exit: [Am] me [C6 | Dm6/B E | Am C6 | Dm6/B E] 
   [Am C6 | Dm6/B E | Am C6 | Dm6/B E] 
   [(d)(db)(c)(b) Am] 

 
 

Am [x02210] C6 [x32210] Dm6/B [x2323x] E [022100] 
Es4 [022200] D9 [x5055x] Amadd4 [5x055x] E9/D [x7077x] 
Eb9 [x6x66x] A [577655] Ab [466544] G [355433] 
Gb [244322] F [133211] Dm [xx0231] Gi [320003] 

       
 


